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4exilec& j"Wsc nv,though less often
kcanitv, be at once both --with the

arret mi e of a denomination.
raeirBX trxrxrnT.

I. "VTc are wlwHy in sympathy with the
Itfe jtad 'procedure of what are

saKel tic evangelical denominations.
Hidr eeep etu ol the sinfulness and re
jptsxffjiUyc riceda of men; their scnte.of
lite aeeesfky f Divine power in awaken-

ing xati oeaverung men; their method of
3acTTBglrt home upon the conscience
s& heart eCxncn to secure their

to the commands of God ;

tbek ibrrer of spirit, their sense of the
trflf&fc, inwardness and power of true reli-

gion tVcrrifeabit. of laboring for revivals
jf leiiian ; their ardent missionary en

tiMsissia j and, above all, the feeling that
Mgt anfl carncftly promoted of love

aatl saprcmc allegiance to the Lord Jesus
Christ aH'thcsc and many like dements,
draw us, heart and soul, to the great evan-

gelical denominations.
We Sod among orthodox sects as much

catholicitr, as tnnch honesty in investiga
ties, as ranch. patience with those who dif-

fer sad a disposition to bear, as far as is

'possibly- - consistent, with men regarded as

is error, as in any of those sects that
boast a larger liberality. Human nature
predominates in all sects, but nowhere
clue, according to our experience, appears
in greater loveliness than among evan-

gelical sects, whether among ministers or
laymen. With the life' and spirit of the
great orthodox sects wc arc as much in
fearxaony as we can be with any imperfect
iatnan organizations, and nothing will
--sieve us from this spirit The heart is

free, and its sympathies are beyond the
reach of decrees or anathemas.

DOCTSIKES.

C jln recard to the intellectual or e,

we are, try education and by
'choice as'.xanch in accord with the syste
matic belief of the orthodox at Jarge as

ose evangelicalJsccjt is with the creed of
another, and as mnch as the members of
the same sect are with any common be-

lief. .Men easily agree as to simple facts.

But the philosophy of facts, and the sys-

tem of philosophy, set men at disagree-

ment in .the proportion in which men arc
isdepcndcnUy intelligent, and tho system
comprehensive in .scope and minute 'in
statement. Men believe in universal hu-

man sinfulness; they differ on the philos-

ophy of sin. They agree as to the fact

of a spiritual change; they differ on its
philosophy. They agree that tho death
of Christ was for the salvation of man;
they differ on the philosophy of atone

jaenty, They agree upon the fact of hu-sna- n

responsibility and of"divine sanctions ;

the philosophy of responsibility and of
penalties divides jthem.

These differences aro .invariable and
wiivcrral. They exist, cither, latent or
disclosed, in all sects. Tl,e world is learn-

ing, bV slow degrees, "Chat there cannot
be a perfect parallel or unison of belief in
moral truths grouped into systems. The

personal clement comes in ; peculiarities
of temperament andedncation color the
aspects of troth. In a"syslenT6F moral

. ' . . . ttruth, proportion, intensity anaixelative
i emphasis of parts, make all tho difference
possible in results. The attempt at me

chanical accuracy lias been tried abun-

dantly, and abandoned, except by the
Boaaa. Church, where, tho superstition
lingers, as it were, to afford the world an
evidence of itsabsurdity.

A PerTcct Gentleman.
One seldom passes a day without bear-

ing some one described as "a perfect gen-

tlemen

'

yet when it is asked, "What is
a perfect gentleman V there aro few who
would venture to answer tho question.
Bdow"wegivc the opinion of an eminent
as&ority (whose writings have stood the
test cf'inore than a century) on thism-pjsrta- at

subject. Let every one read it
saJjroSt thereby.

When a good artist would express any
remarkable character in sculpture, be en-

deavors to work up his figure into all the
perfections his imagination can form ; and
to imitate not so much what is, as what
xsay or ought to be. I shall follow their, ex-

ample, in the idea I am going to trace ont
ofa fine gentleman, liy assembling

qualifications as seem rcqais-Ti- e

to make the character complete. Tn
.order to 'do this I shall premise in general,
that by a fine gentleman'! mean a man
optnrjcly qualified cs i2for the service
tatdhod, arfor and delight

ifsociety. When I consider the frame jof

mind peculiar to a gentleman, I sup-

pose it graced with all the dignity and

elevation of spirit that hnman natnro is
capable of. To this I voald have joined

a clear understanding, a reason free from

prejudice, a steady jndgracnl hnd an

pien I think of the
heart of 'gentleman, I imagine it firm

and -- intrepid, void of all inordinate pas-

sions, and full of tenderness, compassion,

and benevolence. When I view the fino

gentleman with regard to his manner, rnc-thin-ta

I sec him modest without bashful
ncss, frank and affable without imperti-

nence, obliging and complaisant without
servility, cheerful and in good-humo- r with
ont noise. Theso amiable qualities are not
easily obtained; neither are there many
men that have genius to excel this way.
A finished gentleman is perhaps the most
uncommon of alt the great chtractcrs in

life. Besides the natural. endowments
with which this distinguished man is to
be born, ho must run through a long so

of education. Before ho makes his
; appearance and shines in the world, ho
; must , pnnnpled in religion, instructed
i , au UiQ'tnornl virtues, and led througli
the whole course of the polito arts and
sciences. Ho should bo no strancer to
courts and to camps lie miist 'travel to

j open his mind, to enlarge his views, to
learn the policies and interests of foreign
states,, as well as to fashion and polisl

himself, and to get clear of national pre
judiccs, of which every country has it
share. To all these more essential un
provemcnts ho must not forget to add the
fashionable ornaments of life, such as arc
the languages and tho bodily exercises
most in vogue; neither would I have him
thiuk even dress itself beneath his notice.

It is no very uncommon thing in the
world to meet men of probity 5 there are
.likewise a;grcat many men of honor to he
found. Men of courage, men of sense, and
men of letters aro frequent; but the true
fine gentleman is what one seldom sees.
He is properly a compound of tho various
good qualities that embellish mankind,

As the great poet animates all the differ
ent parts of learning by the force of his
genius, and irradiates all the compass of
his knowledge by the luster and bright
ness of his imagination, so all the great
and solid perfections of life appear in the
finished gentleman "with gloss
and varnish ; everything ho says or does
is accompanied with a manner, or rather
a charm, that draws the admiration and
good-wi- ll of every beholder.

On Slang--.

Rev. Dr. Hall was Bitting inhis study
one pleasant afternoon in August, his
thoughts intent upon bis Sunday sermon,
and his mind withdrawn from earthly
cares, whcn.his train of thought was rude
ly interrupted, and his attention distract
cd from his theme by the following con
versation :

"Oh, .Nellie, where are yon you'd
ought to have been therejust the stun- -

nincest fellow."
' Then a sound of Tunning feet, and very
soon he heard his daughter exclaim :

" Is that you. Maggie ?"
" Yes, come down quick, Fvo got some

thing to tell you."
"Til be there in half a jiffy."
Then a door openod and shut, and in a

few minutes,
" What do yon think, as I ,waB just

coming over here, there was jtu't'the stun- -

ningest follow, right m front of me. Just
as I got opposite the new church, my mu
sic'roll(slipped, and every paper in it fell
out on the sidewalk."

" Gracious 1 I should have been dumb
founded."

"An dso I was, but it was so ridiculous
that I almost died a laughing."

"Well, that fellow, do you think, stop-
ped, turned round and helped me to pick
them up. I was all hunky 'dory then: Ho
walked as far as here with me, and I
thanked him of course," etc., etc. " Yon
know how 'tisjyoureelf."

fTho tgood. doctor, scratched his head.
Could that be his Nellie, whom he thought
60 ladylike ? He opened, the door; softly,
a little crack, thinking, uoYoubt, that he
had a right to play the part of a listener
to so strangely mixed a conversation, and
in his own house. f. , V: , .

Yery soon it was continued, this time
his daughter commencing the conversa-
tion.

"There, how's that for high'?"
" Oh, isn't that swectl4how much was

it?"
lt Only five dollars, cheap enough?'
" Yes indeed ; but you said you were

going!tohaye pjnk, this 'Wue'jr tf -

"Never mind, it's all tho same in
Dutch.".

'doctor peeped to'seo wlint Woy
were talking about and Miss. Nellie-wa- s

exhibiting her new bonnet to the admiring
gazo.ofther friend. fr "It's 'rapine hot here."

" Well, I don't know as I can make it
any cooler," said Nellie, looking round,
"I 'spose father'd kill me if I opened a
door." "iHcr jTathcrhad .requestcdjEer the
day before, to keep the doors closed.

"I guess it's time for me to absquatu-
late," said'Maggie, rising.- - '

"Don't tear yourself away. Are you
going to the lecture to-nig- ?'' Si,7

" Yes, I had a staving old time last
Tuesday night." "f r

" George Saunders said he should go
homo-with "you "jI . f 3

"Did he? He'd hotter spell able
" '""

first."
4-- ' That's so. If there anything I hate

'tis the boys bothering round; they ought
to be put in a barrel and fed thrbugh the
bung-hol- e until they are old enough to
behave." -- '" I-- ,&Z

"I must bid you a fond adieu now, I've,
got thousandsiofferrandsitoAdo."

"Well, good-by.- "

, 20hlfibi3ickcnsJ.Bve, leftay para
80l."

. "Hero it is."
" Now, goodby, be sure and corao to

night"
"Yes, good-by- .'

Then tho door closed, ana.."Ncllio went
up stairs..

Tho 'doctor was "surprised, but Vi6t too
much so to think of a plan "that would bo

likely to cure tho Unfortunate habit into
which his daughter had fallen. The plan
was discussed with tho young lady's moth
cr, and adopted. Tho time for tea had
arrived, and when all were fairly seated
at the table, Mrs. Hall said, "My dear
sir, will you'hftvc aotno tea ?!''

vInhnlfnjtaY, madam. '

Nellie looked up, but hor father took no

notice.
"Beally, this cake is quite Rtunnlng,

went on tho doctor as solemn m a judge.
Just then 'his napkin foil to tho floor.

"Gracious, I'm ejac-

ulated the doctor, getting It a'littlu wrong.
Ncliio gazed at hor father in perfect
nmazemout.

"My dear, this sauco is staving.
Where did you buy it ?"

" I made it," said his wife coolly.
" Oh, well, it's all tho samo in Gor,

man.
Nelllo dropptd her knife and fork.
" Yon raustivo rao Boino inonoy for the

hutohor said Mrs, Hall,
"You'll have to spell 'ability' first,"

growled tho doctor savagely.
Then, suddeutly taking out his hand- -

kcrchinf, he gave his noso a tremendous
blow. " There," said he, "how's that for
high?"

" I know how 'tis myself," meekly
his wife. This capped the climax.

Tho knowledge that her father must have
heard the afternoon conversation was too
much for Nellie. .She burst into tears
and left the room. Tho sage doctor nod-

ded --wisely to his wife, and, when she got
out of hcariug, exclaimed, " There, wife, I
guess wc Bhall hear no moro slang phrases
from her."

The doctor was right, for Nellio was
cured. ; ;f & -

The Family Letter.
How Uie Material! arc Procured How Thty

arc VcedYVhat, Becomes of the .Result.
The family letter is written on Sunday.

The reason that day is selected is not
alone becauso of the leisure it presents.
The quiet of the day, its relief from all in-

fluences that irritate or agitate, frees the
mind from irrelevant and antagonistic
matter, and makes it a fit
occasion for communing with distant
loved ones. In nine cases out of ten the
letter is written by the head' of the fami-

ly, and of those sent an equal proportion
is addressed to his wife's folks. We don't
know why it is that a man so rarely
writes to his own folks, but as it is not
the province of this article to treat on
that subject, we pretend wc don't care.
The hour being selected for inditing the
letter, tho first thing is to find the paper.
There is always a drawer in every well- -

regulated family for keeping such things.
It is either in the table or stand." Here
the writing paper and odd screws and
fiddle strings and broken locks and fish
hues and grocery receipts are kept. There
may be other things, but if there are ho
will see them. The sheet of paper is
finally found ; the fly stains neatly scraped
off, and the search commences for the ink
and pen. fThe.former is invariably found
on the mantel next to the clock, and is
immediately laid on the table convenient
to the perspiring man, who sarcastically
inquires if the letter is .to be written to
day, or next Sunday. . This .inspires the
wuu witu new ,zeai in me searcn. one
goes over the drawer again, because she
knows he wouldn't see anything if it was
nghtf under his nose, buf the pen is not
there. Then she looks over the top of
the burean, and lifts everything on the
front . room table, and says jit .seems so
singular it can't be found, when she saw
it only the day before, aud thought about
the letter. Then she goes into the .pan
try, aud after exploring the lower shelf in
vain, stands upon: a chair, audcarefully

"goesover the top' shelf, whero the medi
cine bottles and unused cans are station
ed. After she has done this, she starts up
stairs and pretty soon returns with the
pen, and takes it to the sink to wash the
grease from it, but. 9oes not succeed in
quite effacing the delicate scent of ber- -

gamot. This IcadB him to observe that
anybody who takes a pen-hold- tp lift
hair grease from a bottle is todpurd and
innocent for this world,, Everything now
in readiness, good humor is restored, the
wife takes a scat .opposite .with her elbows
on the table, and her chin in her hands, and
assumes an expression pfcountcnancc that
is mysteriously calcniatedtb both encour-
age and depress the writer,- - and he grasps
the pen tightly between his fingers, and
stares at the papor with an intensity that
is entirely unnecessary. The date line
starts off glibly and then suddentlyxcases
as it reaches the date itself. He puts the
holder in mouth and immediately
spits it out again, making up a faco that
is no wise suggestive of bergamot, and
pettishly asks he'r if Ahc knows tho day of
ihelnonth. Of course jho does. "It is the

"13th or is it the but noit must be.
She besitateSj-jEtare-s at him, wavers and
is lost. - She don't, know .whether it is the
13th or 18th, but tho almanac will till,
and sho. at .onco. .starts Jo bunt it up. I
This occasions a delay of some --fifteen
minutes, during which ha makes ninety- -

five passes at one fly. The dato having s
been satisfactorily settled upon, and the
things which-roUedlov- fhe floor as that
aind'drsiwer nnfrpVcteol-- ? fe'll'ont hav- -

Unlrceh'xestored xa tbeirplsce?thK jdato
line is completed' and; i'Dear mother"
"StartedrrThe "peh.ii alhomeipenJof bash

w
ful mould, and whenever it starts a line it
requires a half dozen passes to make it

rive down. All homo pens do this. And
all sheets of papor havo weak spots which

Un. :L- - w.ri. )ite it.ti!hrr.un. .u .v '"1 - ..-

some remarkable divisions ot words, ana
considerable confusion among sentences.
Some of these sjiols arc tw6 inches in di
ameter, aud anybody in tho next room
cah toll tho mohient tho writer comes to
theni, just as well ns if ho was looking
over his shoulder. When tho letter is
completed, which generally occurs at tho
end of the fifth hour from the commence
mcnt, It is carefully hind over, mid sup
ulipil with absent words, and then trono

over again and nrtUtleally touched up

Willi uio ien in vuu imiw iuiuv.n. inv.ii ib
Is folded up ready for the envelope, and
the discovery Is made that there U no cn

vclopo In the house, nud tho letter U

tucked in bohlnd the clock until tho want
Is supplied. Danbuty Won,

XcptU ofttto Atlnntlo Ocean.

Tlio main theatru of sounding operat
ions has beon the Atlnntlo Ocean, which
from Its relation to tho lending commer
cial nntlons, and for Intercontinental tol- -

ocranhlo nurnosea. has bcon moro cnro
fully survoyed than any other great body
ofwator. Open from polo to pole, partlo
ipating in all conditions oi climate, com
muuicating freely with other seas, and
covering 30,000,000 square miles, it is be
lieved to represent general oceanio condl
tions, and to contain depths nearly, if not
auitc. as crcat as tho other ocoiin basins
of tho world, although but littlo is known
it !b true in this respect of tho Indian, Ant
arctic and Pacific seas. The general re-

sult of its soundings would indicate that
tho avcrago depth of the Atlantic bed is

not much more than 12,000 feet, and there
seems to be few depressions deeper than
17,000 or 20,000 feet, a little more than
tho height of Mount Blano. Dr. Thomp-

son. suras up the general results of the At
lantic) soundings as follows: "In the Arc
lio Sea there is deen Water reaching 0.000
feet to the west' and southwest of Spitz--

bergen. Extending from the coast of Nor
way, aud inoluding Iceland, the Faroe
Islands, Shetland and Orkney, Great
Britain and Ireland, and the bed of the
North Sea to the coast of France, there is
a wide jjlatoau, on which the depth rarely
reaches 3,000 feet, but to tho west of Ice
and, and communicating doubtless with

the dcop water in the Spitzhergeu Sea, a
trough 500 miles wide, and in some places
nearly 12,000 feet deep, curves along the
east coast of Greenland. This is the path
of one of the great Arctic return-current-

After sloping gradually to a depth of
3,000 leet to the westward ot the coast of
Ireland in latitude 52 dee., the bottom
uddenly dips to 10,000 feet at the rate of

about 15 to 13 teet in the 100: and from
this point to within about 200 miles of the
coast of New Foundiand, when it begins
to sooat again, mere is a vase unauiaune
fiuuinuriue main, avtiramn"- - anoiiL 1:2111111

leet in depth below tho eurlace the "tel-
egraph plateau."

A vallev about 500 miles wide, nnrl
with a mean depth of 15,000 feet, stretches
from on the southwest coast of Ireland.
along the coast of Europe, into
the fiav of Biscay, past the Stra?t ,ff Gib
raltar. and alonir the west coast of Africa.
Opposite the Capo de Verde Islands, it I

u S f,"sn"X ae,eP.er
uuugu, wiiiuii uccuuieii uie axis oi me
south Atlantic, and passes into the Ant
arctic oea. A nearly similar valley curves
around the coast of North America, about
12,000 feet in depth, off New Foundiand
and Labrador, and. becominjr considera
bly deeper to tho southward, where it fol
lows the outline of the coast of the States
and the Bahama and Windward Islands,
and nnai y joins the centra! trough of the
South Atlantic off the coast of Brazil.
with a depth of 15,000 ar

science Monthly.

Water! Water I
IS COKSEULEXCE OF THE CHEAT SCABjl ciit ot waiut, ut uoura ror im-au- from tne
Oovemment Plpc will, until further notice; be restricted
to two hours each day, via : From 7 to 8 A. M. and from i
to s i: a.
Tails Kcsrnlntlon Ulnut bo Strictlyyuacrrca i
Sprinkling of Streets is Strictly Prohibited

TOOa. LONO, Snpt. Water Works.
Honolulu, Sept. Ud, 1!7J. S3 3t

Books Wanted,
TOVVnza 7. 10. 14. 17. IS. IB. SI. and 25.

T of the UNITED STATES EXPLORINQ EXPEDI- -
TION, are mlsalnr from the Ialacc LlbrarT. and any per
son who may care the same In'Ma poucsalon, or who may
anow wnere tney are, u rcqneatea to communicate me
fact to the KIKO'S ClIAMBEBLAIN. 5J In

To Let.
Tin; coMJioniors axd cftvtra t.t.v

iocaseu u j.i,i,iru uuuriu on ton a IT --ft, now oc-
cupied by Wm. Duncan. Eso. Ia In sxat-ra- ordrr.

and can h had with or without Uisfurnlture now In It. For
terms, ore-- , apply tn i. an) u E. WILLIAMS.

To Let.
rtt A COTTAGE WITH FOUR BOOHS.
jj;ffl Also, Kitchen and Bath Boom. Cor. of Chaplain and
rfuion streets., .Inquire or JL JL FULLER,

1 2m Btm of E. O. Hall A Eon.

For Rent.
t- nrE coMaonmrs Tini Kr n tvittt.

E;H AKB AVENUE, recently occupied by Judee Hart- -
mim weu. aiso, in ut rear a uitadc, tuitaoie ror a

amau runny, rurmaziea or unrnrnianed. Apply to
4S4m ' IU IiIMOND.

Administrator's Notice.
rmilE USDERSIOJfED IIATIXO BEEJf AP- -
JL polnu-- Administrator of the KaLite of the late J. B.

HACNDEK3. IL D., of Wallutcu, SUuL deceased, requesU
au persons havlrr claims acalnst' said estate to present
utm wiu me necessary roucnerv u any, within six
months from the date of this publication or tney win be
forever barred, aad all peraona Indebted to said eatate are
reqoeaiea 10 mace rmmeaiaie payment to

TUO-XA- V. . EVERETT.
Admlnlatntor of the Estate ofJ. B. Sxudera, ii. v., dee'd.

A GREAT REMEDY !

Suoli's California Asthma Cure!
rpo THE PUBLIC. For ttio nnst tsro TearsJL IhaTa'bees sutdect tft'seTere eousblnr snails, ea.
peaauy in ui morumx, as soon ss I would awake. TUS
coscn at ust urminated In a most seyert attack or asthma;
this belnr a disease heredltarr to our ramllT. Last An.
STiat, 1ST. Zwaa seised with a most aerere attack of
aatnma. icouxneasomncjauat It seemed to takeaway
all ttrenfth. L oonli.eat'rioailncwltont la tlvtnr me
serere psln In the chest sad lunes. I csBed In a doctor
took his medicine hut u no purpose. Iwasrecoaaended
to ro Into a warmer climate, and J wens taSiareu. ent
cJianeaofeamatehad no effect, and wheal left Ban Jose

never expected tc recoTtr, ,1 nany tried thlirtintdy.
mucu (iic iiui nuaanr;ioat x cosonuea usine; Itand lt ejected a cannl and tiJIm mv. t m . .
Iiale and hearty as I ever was la my life, rhavaf cienm.
menoea is w otners, ana is inraruniy produced' the same
nappy results, i now recommend it to tne public, became

oeucTeT a a rameoy xor astnma, it nas no equal.
a ours, C, AIU ncia I. SUCU.

Saw FSJUecsKCCMarcli e Its n uaT
eraccnt This la to certify, that 1 had a severe"eourh for
many 'years: I took all medicines X could hear, of for
eourns ana tne astnma. emt an lost us dTtet In a ftw sin.aaacemtrvenruanslntedwltlfihe r

tb owe sauous jor rxxyaeir, ana an. mux aaout tne same
cnKiaiurseTewosys uuocr. until sir. BneB. tht Good
Samaritan, cane-al- o or with a bottle of hliCAixras-n- A

AstrrVA. Ccax, which helped me. very mncl:iMy case bo Iiwiimnjg, i. cq irmjuFcommeno. xne'TneoKmeguxn. : t itespecuuiiy yours, dil, i.oilptx.' r J0J Ocary StreeCSaa' Prandaca
C3 Bend for Circulars to , DninTQIIAlI 4 CJX. ItM.&a Sole Acents In the Hawaiian ralandt

I NOTICE.

I A ALOM). ef riOBOhW. ttextbr ilRSBOtlC UUt Ut win
conann,t6tbottaiin4itU.Vfiritt Bm ef LEE UJY
A CO. AUtndtbtc&icttot Ut Uuflrm wtU U ptMfcr

"JJJj,8 01)10 Jr atgaKM
ceron errruTuaa ana ntttunia etmitHonolulu, Bpt , itr. Ill ita

LEASE OF LAND
jQk.t jfViaotloaa.

Vt AtttUM. U KAILUA. lta.
Oh Btondfty,. -- . Ootobor SOtli,

At 13 O'tloClt XDOH.

Tl" LoM8 0AhuSuUu9ofd Part f th

i . j . ,
."Tat. V-- JUS. a ju. C JL ilV JL a

KtiXA AKAV, UAWAlli

rr a ttm f U rttrt. nnt raysblt innoillr.

Ut H lt. M. tmKKMWKU, AtttttOMH.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER& CO

THEIR CARGO
Tor R, 0, Wylio,

j PnB,.,l A.nu llnnmia I
vtVa?tu nom uumvni
CouiUtlni' In Inrt of

Heavy Bluo Denims, Plain and Striped,

THROWN AUD VLCE COTTON, BROWN
mil Li--

WblM CvtM&i iud Llntnt ol U itadti,

NeWOSt GtylO F&ncy Pflnti
WblU Orottad rrtaU, UUUU, Wbltl end Yillaw PrtaU
Hulpcd lllnu, llrowq lilnu,

urultute 1'rluUi llluted JacDtU and nrttllantn.
1n JiiubrolJittJ MuiUin, tlalniooai,

Victoria Lawnt, Wnltt aud UlacKi
uwlu tttripta aud cutcti,
llltacbcd and Cnblraclmd Molceklna,
Heavy Whlut bMUtm. WblU Unen Drfll and Dttck.
Blni, Wnltt and HinntU,

English Tweeds and Broad Olotlis,

23odLfoxd Cord,
Erown Unen Drill. Slack Italian Cloth.
Black and Colored Coburr, niack and Col'd Merlnoo,
llcklnc, lied UnceUQf. ctmiit, Moiquilo tictun--

.

Men's and Boy's Clothing!
Fancy Woolen Sblrti of all dtKilptlont,
lllclcorr fclilrU, White Cotton and Linen Bhirtl,
Kocki and btockluta. Woolta Blanket!,
Cotton Blanket!, llont Blanketa,

PEA JACKET3.
A TARIETr OF NEW 8IIAWL8,

Bilk, linen and Cotton Ilandktrchleb,
Vndenhlru, UmbrelUi, Toirela,
llalr Oil, romatum, Uoap,

Genuine I.ubln'a Extract,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS I

E1BB0H3, SILK AHD C010BED.

New Lot of Silk Trlmmlnr.
Bablrt' Wool Hood- - and Bboti, Bnttont of all deacrlp--

U0C3.

Saddles,
Brldlfi, ronchoi, Spanlih Span. Twine,
rocket Knlres. Uardw ore, (Jpool Cotton.

PATENT WATER FILTERS,
Galvanized Iron Tube and FaHl,

Flzxo OetXfslsLlxasi,
flajinc Cardi, Wub Bint, Lead rendli, Looklnc Olauel,

Narniei, tuaiea.

Gunpowder, in half and quarter lb. tins.
Baitceter. Camnnor la un iiiMea.

,T Pcrfor Mn"lc
Tyro Snpcrlor MclofleoBs.

AcoordeomandoUirrJtnlcalIntmmaU.

Wines. Llauors and Beers.'
Caiei Clare u. Rhine Wines, Fort Wine and Ufcerrr,
Demyohna Brandy and Flneat Jamaica Xlnrn,

Dom'Johns Flnost Arrao,
SemUobna f Alcohol,

uemuonnsiiouana am,
Cuei But nollind Ota,

Cemljohna of Vlntf a ,

Fine German and Havana Cigars
.pa,0 A, 0uart8 pnts

For Snle by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
4S0 lm

PRICE LIST
CHELSEA LAUNDRY!

noi.ot.ULC, H. f.. Inly T, 1171.

AND AFTER THIS DATE THE rOaOW KATES will be charted on all ttorU done
at this Laundry i

Gentlemen Ust, Ctnu
White Or Colored fihlrts, PoIIabed, each..... .10
White or Colored Bblrts, naln, eict)
White or Colored Collars, Follahed, each...-Wh- ite - 4

or Colored Collars. Plain, tLch....- -
vrixlla or Colored Cuffs, IoIlabed,7 pair .. a
Whits or Colored Cuds, Plain, V plr-....--
white Coals, each.....,- - .
White Pants, e -- 10
Wnlte Veata, each. .10
aotn coats, eacn. 50
Cloth Pante, each 1

aota vestr, each... -.- ISK
Underahlru, each ... - x
Brawera, each.- -. ... H
Nitht Shirts, each
Ziirni escn. 4
Handkerchiefs, each... 4
Bocks or Stoctlnrs, ? pair. . -- 4

lAdlirs Ust.
Cnderdotblnr. Flam, each . 4W
Underclothlsf, Starched, each JJf
Cnderclothlnz. Starched and Fluted, for each HcEelO
Skirts, Plain, eac- h- 14
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c for each Rufuel each. 25
Waists, Plain IX
WaIsts,Tucked or Fluted, (and ICC ror each Ruraej each.il
Waists.Tucked or Fluted, and extra with lace, (and 10

cents for each Rune) each 14
Drrsesea. White or Colored. Plain --... j.. 10
Presses. Tricked or Fluted, (and 10 cents for each

Hume) eacn..... ...ao
Dresses, Unfiled with Headlnr, and extra with Lace, '

(and cents for each Rone) eacn -- .to
SIrht Drcsira. Plain, each I tU
Tffllbt Dresses, with Flutlnc (S cU. for each BuSle) each IX

Cbtldren's Ust.
Klrhtcowns, Plain, each 4

Drawers. Tinted, each . .ZZL... , .ZTTTII
'

4M
Waists, Tlsln.esca,. ,. 4
Skirts, Plain, each f
8klrts, Tacked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each RoffleUO
EHpa. Plain, each.....". tu
Slips, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Rufle) t)i
Dresses, Plain, each lii
Druses, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Unf-

ile) 4. UK
Socks or Stocklnxs, 9 r'1 !M

HotraeboM Lias.

2; S??f fff? flftrj each- -
Table CTOirrr, ITedlum, Plata, each..
Table rintbs. Medium. Starched,
lame uotss, nmsii. nam. esca..
Table Cloths. BmsH, Btaxcned, each..-- . :,SH
Knetts, tsmtie. esca.
Sheets. Double, each - Ill--
Toweia, eacn. - HNapkins, each..- ,- - 4
Pnow Saps, Plsl- n- -- 4
PHlow Slips, Starched- .- - H
POow BSpa, Fluted . -- 10
Counterpanes, Larre. each . iiCounterpanoc, Boia, each ,
Slankets, Larre, each- -
Blankets. Medium, each- .- .11
niaireo. amau, each. 1J
Window Curtama. Larre. 1 pai-r-
Window Cartalcs, JIcdluEi, fl

Curtains, BmaB, palk- -. . -- 14
ACoaqnlto rTets, each.-- .. to

XT 2K0TTO YFliat Is worth cIoIbs; at all. Is
worth alolajc trtlh.

anr rrrrExnojr to e satissaeuoa kr.
MYTERMSrCash on Delivery.

iMpectfnlly Solicit the Pablio Patrs-M- f e

Store,
42PortStrtet.

wacon cans ro? au orders. I
.. .....- v.. ..wytawi. iu

JUST RECEIVED
ran itAnr.

R. CWylte, 116 days from ten
ATIB Wmm SALE BY

H. HACKFiELD A Co.
a nxs ABtioanuorr or

ENGLISH PRINTS
Niw Stjrlrt.

M,.'.,. Dint Cottoni. Bin Coltta DtOJ,
Btnra TXitst. ucory etripf.
Woolta nitnttti. VkMrla (awiu.
Una and umeo. koHUsirWatcrpreettiittdf.
Kit, Unia and Cottan Uandkmhltft.

tJtifn. Cellon and iPaftc nuntl Bhtrta,

Mtrtn ami Collen UbdmhltU, oki aa4 IteeklntC
ilOtUt NttUnf, UiUn(.

An amomtmkxt or
FINK OLOTMS, MUCKSKINS

CnMlitiirfi. ftdfairtl Cord.
Man moth, immar, &c.( &,

l)H TAIUllW VSB.

UUrt I klUMU, UU ill IXIiXHt. Umuw us, on rwa
fiui iarmir wtwr rat rtmivaMr

Fancy ant) Hack Jot Ornaments,
l.nr HIhkm, Mraockea, Jkc

ENGLISH SADDLES, ASS'D QUALITIES
--riiw omv,

AUOIM QuaUUtl Kf lluil.pi, rial SaUlwlaa,

FrcHctt kllacKcd CullaUlaa.
lino Silver Plated Knlrei, Forks, Soup

and Tea spoons,
A rULX. AJHtU KTMCKT Of

JPHxg Clothing !
SUk and raraaola.
UenU' and Ladle.' WnlU aud Colo rot Kid aTta,
rtattier Daiteta

Wines, Liquors, &c.
Nortftan.Uertnaa and EafUia Alt, In qnarU and (lau,
viarct, urasar rron iMuiiutaa (.0,, unac.
noun wmt, uin uintu caici and oaittu.
Alcohol tn tallon deuiUohni and la 1 1aUon tint.

A L1BUE OP

FRENCH,
ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES

Itnbbncl't Beat Colled Linseed OP,
nnbbuclt'i Beit Wall Lead and Whit Zinc.
Black ratnt, Krd Ltad. lted Ochr. Tellow ochre,
Vax and Stearlne Candlca, Ultramarln. Blue,

Catutlc Soda, Lafoa OU.

HARDWARE,
C. C Irons. GalranUi-- Iron Beckett, Lanunu and Lara pi
itmratea urau, uairutiea ana nteam npt, ra scta- -
ort, in uatner corert, ecuun ana rtn ana rocket

Knlvet. Jack KntTva, Banca Tin. Babbllfi ratent MeuL
Beit Charcoal Tin natea auorted, renctnr wire. Iloop
lion, lureu, jionu i euow aieiaf, voxnpoaiuoa aua.

Pino China Breakfast & Tea Sets,
Pressed Tumbler., Fine Toilet Bets.

X LA ROE ASSOltTUKXT OF

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, SPUNYARK

LOO LINES, FLAO LINZM. Ac
Hemp and Flax Facklnr.

vrappinr nner.
Market Batketa

Au Assortm't of NarBbnrgTojs. I. R. Balls
Accordeons and Harmonious.

Gold Borden, Fire day and Fire Bricks,
Booing Slatu, Oik Boat for Coaiten,
Kew and Shooka.
Pctrolcnm Bamli for Tallow Container!

Havana & German Cigars!
CC., Ci C c.

Ac Ac Ac Ac
Act Ar., Ac

Ac. Ac

H. HACKFELD & Co.

THE COMMERCIAL
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMEBICArT, ETfGLISH AKS ATJSTEAUAH
PCDLICATIOMS

FurnUhed to Eubxcriltri vUhln Tin to Tietnty Dayt
from (At daU of publication.

And at prices tbs! ttraly cotir toe coat of labicrlptloa and
posiixis losrton.

Pcf.erx Delivered Frte of Poxtaye in anypart
of the Group.

Ho Subterinttoas taken for Leas tian One Ttsx.

O Tllia nuds op at abort notice for Whaleman k Traralsra

SUBSCRIPTIONS PATA.BLE ALW1IS IS ADVANCE.

AMEHICAN JIEWSPirEItS
N.Y. Waiklr Herald 15 00
Tbs N. T. Nation CO

N. T. Weakly Times 403
The N. Y. Irlih American SCO
N. T. Ledcer. a norr nicer .100
N. T. Weekly Tribnn 4 00
N. Y. Weekly Zeltons I W
Conner des ktsts cuts . too
Boston Commircial Bollatln... .400
Boston Weakly Journal 5 CO

BelsntlSe American 4 03

ILLUSTRATED PAPEH8
Farpar's III. Weekly,

Baiar .. . 4 00
Leille'l " Weakly .... 100

Zsltnoc .... 400" Chimney Corner..... .... 400" Bndretcf Tan .... :m
Lonicm Weekly Punch.,,.....;... .... 100
Appletoo's Journal, monthly parts .... 4 00
Zriry 8atunls, monthly parts '. .... BOO

llasrtb and Home .... 100
LonJan III. News .14 00
London III. Oriphlc

?
; , 1400

JUVEMILE PERIODICALS
Our Toung: Folks, monthly 1300
Tooth's Companion, weekly. 2 ID
Little Corporal, weekly JM
Nonary, monthly ,.. IN

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
S. T. Weekly Bulletin It 00
8. T. Weekly Atta ; 1 00
Sac Weekly Union fl CO
Dslly Balletln 1900
Dally AIU California , 20 CO
Weakly Courier (French).. . . . u CO

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
Tf. T. Independent. Conerecatlunal oresn ft 00
Chrlitlan Vnlon, II. Yf. iietcbar'i paper 4 00
Cblca(n Adrance, Confragatlonil.. : 400
Boa ton CoDtrsjatlonalUt. ...... . 4 00
N. T. Obiimr, Preibjtirtan.. 4 00
N. T. EranralUt, Praabyterlan 4 00
N. T. Tablet, Catholic 4 00
Boatoa allot, Catholic 4 00

I.OPIDOII PAPERS
London Ill.Sars.. .....S1400

Graphic IS CO

rsllJIall Bodgat 1100
Kronlnf'Ial! (triweekly Hats),..., .....,. iiOO
Saturday IUt1w... . . ; . , 12 CO
Lloyd's Weekly Times f 00
Wrekly Times 00
Despatch 400
lloothlr 1 in)

Home News ...... ............. . .. ..... ...... ..1000
Public Opinion : 1000

L05D05 M05TI1LIES
London Art Journal... ...moo

SocletyJtSrssln. .... 400
Corsbilt ilaratlns 400

All the Tear Bound 400
Btaekwo&ra Uanthlr 400
Chimfcar'a Journal.; . .(00
Good Words .. . .............. 400
Balrrarla Hsratlne 400
TsopU Bar Mirailna..... OW
EntUsb Society 400
Westminster Qusrtsrly .. 400
XdlDbvrrii Quarterly ...... ... 409
British Quarterly 4 CO
London Quarterly 400

AXERICAST M03TIILIES
Utteiri Uslat ip, weakly.. tjooo
Boaton WaTarlyMaratlne.i..;."..l.n.:..;. .: 't CO
Eclectic Jlirailoe ............ 400
Ilarper'a atsfaxlaa ...... ...... ....... ...... & 00
Atlantic ilostbly ; 7.'.T.i 400
Ecribser'l Monthly . 4 03
Laalle'l Haraslos ... IU
Godeys Lady's Book 4 CO
DemorMt'tMontbly........ . ............ too
Tbs Galaxy .....,..... . 4 CO
Orerlsnd llontblr .3. - sen
Petsrton't MSrarioe. .....t?.... tea
Arthurs Ladr's Masxxln. am
gabbatbatllom..... , i....-...'.-;:i .;. .. .j. 400
OnrTouot rtJki..;.. . TTz. :.Z 100
America Jarlcnltnrtst,.,.... ' jto

AE3TXA,IAS PAPERS
AurrrataaUn, wastry ... . . t.:-....-'. .r.noco
Town k Country Jonrial.-- . ... 100
Halbourne IU. Hear ... 400
Sydney I1L Hews ... 4 00'T,TIjW Any Periodicals, not In tab list, will be ordered st sny
lime, tsd inrolW at coat and eharres.,. SMI,r... Hi X4 WHITKEY

-H-AVE-

JUST EECElVjlBj
Per Steamer Costa Rsi

.' t ea. t

NEW CHINA GOODS
Gmsisting

DRESS SILKS.
Checked. Btrlred. Tltmd, PftM, tvf smt emri eaSorsv

GRASS CLOTH-P- aro White,

china Mki'xim.
Plnrrl rtnrrart Wjstto.

nil LADltia Xti M Wfckkafet tryt sfrsjis)i
BrseewtrIUrrlrf n4 BraeesWsv erystasV

roraaUan, sad In 1M-t-l nylea

FAIfSi

oard oases;
SandAlweod, t f?ty n4 SfreC,

Fancy Slippers Ur Ladies Qntttmt
Sandalwood W&n.

tnu f eavPatwf Gnts
ALSO ' "7

Ohlna and Japan TCAS
fee ale. ale. dee.

Tor Hale fcy APO-f- U A ACHrrX.
ISly KveMsns ssmavsMr KtH.

A. W. PEIRCJE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
KXe-a-C-

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOGXI

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
A.VD

By Steaser from Saa FraBcbco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

jQL.cox1.ts3 for ,

Brand' Bomb Lances,

Perry DiTii PiJjiiiIIr,

Faalok SxltWorla
445.3ns

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CO

O 2

o
o
o wO

o

Printioff Establislicent

Foucucs a good ajiortmest of

JOB PRINTING

Well adapted to Ike PrlBUsgaf

POSTERS OP ANY SIZE!
1

EITBXR Vf TLAJS OR

1

I

tr I'lllJUJI SHWst. jem.w.,,.

!HSrTINGqnd
WEDDING CARDS.

' :
- s

t
HOTEL BILLS OP FARE.

BALL TICKETS,

CIRCULARS, . 1 ,

: ; ' ?
LA W BLANKS,

RECEIPTS.

' ar . , .

BOOKS ana lMPHLETS,

LAWYERS' immFS,
CAfs&OGUIS:
"siHaii tni- -

. NEWSPAPERS,
&.c, ia, Scc

,Bctbs lnag'etijo-r-aj Hit eonMen waul ,alrii
jfji F011!' 3 toy bsslnars trsnniiiots, lUaseU
ippartEfiitT to rttarn roT lisis Csrsaat b.TSfil nd

rsspectiLUx ask a eontinnancs ot tWeia'


